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Spank o floes not cure children of bed wet-
ting. . If it did there would be few children
that would do it. There is a constitutionalcause
for this. Mrs. M. Summers, Box 169, Notre
Dame Ind., will send her home treatment to
any mother. She asks no money. Write her
today if your children trouble you in this way,
Don't blame the child. The chances are it
ean't help It
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pany, was blown up by dynamite.
There was no loss of life, but the facDED-VETTIN- G

Aimen Ititnota hM

fPSlKFLE FREE
tory was completely destroyed. There
was no insurance on the plant. or
a long time there has been trouble
between different factions among the
tobacco men of that section, and this
is believed to have been the cause
of the destruction of the plant. :

FARM TELEPHONES
How to put them up what they cost-w- hy

they Bare you money AH Infor-
mation and Vaiuable Book Free.

BOOK
FREE

Write to J. Andrae & Sons, 945 W. Water St".

The utility of the telephone to the
fanner is becoming more pronounced
every year. The endless satisfaction
of being in close touch with neigh-
bors, the railroad station, creamery,
and city, appeals not only to the far-
mer but his family as well. The JuL
Andrae & Sons Co., 945 W. Water St,
Milwaukee, Wis., specialize in sup-

plying farmers and independent lines
with everything pertaining to tele-

phone systems. The Andrae people
who have been very successful in es-

tablishing telephone systems through-
out the entire country, make a special
telephone for farmer's use. Their In-

struments are constructed in such a
manner as to enable them to be sub-

jected to extra hard usage. We would
advise our subscribers to write for the
large book that is being given away
free by the Andrae Co.

Cheap Texas Land
. I have four sections of gooi fann-
ing - land for sale at $77 an acre In
Llpscomp County, Texas. Part of this
land lays within a few miles of the
Oklahoma line where nearly every
160 acres has a settler on it. The
Enid, Fairview, Woodward & Colorado
Route is chartered to come within a
few miles of this land and the grading
is being done now. 370 sections in
this county sold since August 1. Ex-
cursionists first and third Monday of
each month. For terms and further
information address Henry C. Berge,
American Bank Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.

Milwaukee, Wis. V
WANTED Honest and capable

, young bookkeeper and stenographer
who could invest $500 and no more
in an established business. More in-

formation. People's Loan & Trust
Co., Lincoln, Neb.

The requisition of the governor of
Iowa for Pat Crowe arrived at the

Railroad rate legislation will be-allow- ed

to rest until after the Christ-
mas holidays. Members of the house
committee on interstate and foreign
commerce have agreed to take, up
and dispose of less Important meas-
ures than those affecting rates before
the recess. In the senate also there
is a disposition to let rate legislation
slumber for the time being.

Three Chicago banking Institutions
the Chicago National, Home Sav-

ings and Equitable Trust have been
declared insolvent by Comptroller
of the Currency Ridgley. These banks
were owned by John R. Walsh, who
has now been forced out of the man-

agement, which has been placed in
the hands of the Chicago Clearing
House . association. The liabilities
amount to $24,000,000. All depositors
will be paid, .the other Chicago banks
having pledged themselves to make
up any deficiency in the assets.
This action prevented a panic. The
causes which led to the failure of
the Walsh banks were investments in
the private enterprises of Mr. Walsh,
and particularly loans made to a rail-
road company which he controlled.
This company built a line out of Bed-

ford, Ind., where Mr. Walsh has stone
quarries, the Monon route having de-

clined to give Mr. Walsh satisfactory
rates on stone. It Is reported that the
national and state authorities will
prosecute Mr. Walsh for illegal
methods. National Bank Examiner
Bosworth is a discharged employe of
Mr. Walsh.

It develops that James R. Garfield,
commissioner of corporations, and
his chief assistant, Dr. E. A. Durand,
have practically become witnesses for
the defense in the "beef trust" case.
Mr. Garfield has been served with a
subpoena directing him to produce
all the books and reports he has, and
be ready to testify regarding them.

MARRY Do you need a good wife
with farm, money and city home or
a husband with means? If so write
us. Home & Comfort, Toledo, Ohio.

OCOOOOCOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXDO
The ferment in the Moscow garri-

son over bad rations and numerous
arrests resulted In an open munity
of the Rostoff Grenadier regiment.
The Grenadiers freed their arrested
comrades by force, seized the arsenal
with the stores of arms and muni-
tions and disposed machine guns be-

fore the barracks.

Lincoln Syllabic

Business College
Will open its winter term at the
new building, 138 and 140 North
14th street. Write for large cat-

alogue, and learn how to save
time and money, before enroll-

ing elsewhere.

F. A. WATTS
1319 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

Joel Chandler Harris only works
when inspiration seizes him. He has
no settled library, no study, no desk,
no workroom of his own, but in every
room of his house is to be found a
table with pen, ink and paper, so that
if the happy idea comes to mm it can

Names of Farmers Wanted
The Valley Farmer wants names

and addresses of farmers anywhere In
the U. S. They want to get them in-

terested in their big farm magazine
which now has a circulation of over
100,000 copies and Is acknowledged
to be the best farm paper in the west.
The subscription price is 50c per
year, but if any of our readers will
send them five farmers' names and ad-

dresses and 10 cents In' stamps tr sil-
ver they will nter you as a subscrib-
er fully paid fora wnole year. Ad-

dress Valley Farmer, 530 Jackson St,
Topeka, Kan. -

be caught and fixed without delay.OOCOOOOCOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXXX)

John M. Gearing has been appointed

By this procedure, It is said, the
packers will try to show that Com-

missioner Garfield has sworn state-
ments which were made while Mr.
Garfield was Inestigating the busi-
ness methods of the beef trust, and
which, if produced, are said to guar-
antee immunity from prosecution.

as the late Senator Mitchell's sue
cessor. Gearing is the first demo
cratic senator from this state since
1886. The new senator is fifty-fou- r

years old and is the fourth member of

Only Two Realities

Billy So yer didn"t get nuthin' but
a jackknife and a sled fer Christmas?

Tommy Yea; dat's all I got worth
speakin' of. Dere wuz a suit of clothes,
and a overcoat, and a hat or two, and
some underclothes, and a ' book of
poems, and, some stockln's and gloves,
and some collars and cuffs, and a few
other things like dat, not worth" speak-i- n'

' ''Of.

the leeal firm of Mitchell & Dolph to
TThe Pe-Ru-- Almanac in 8,000,000become senator. He ranks high as a

The midshipmen of the United
States naval academy have resumed
hazing in the most violent form.
Midshipman Jerdone P. Kimbough,
from Tennessee, was found uncon

Homes '
The Peruna Lucky Day Almanac has

become a fixture in over eight million
homes.. It can be obtained from all
druggists -- free. Be sure to inquire

lawyer and orator.

Irvine L. Lenroot, a native of this
state, announces his candidacy for
the governorship of Wisconsin to suc-

ceed Governor La Follette. Mr. Len-

root was. speaker of the lower house
of the legislature for the last two
terms and is a staunch supporter of
the policies of La Follette.

office of Governor Mickey this morn

scious in his room after being hazed
by upper classmen. As a result of
affair Midshipmen Trenmore Coffin
Jr. of Nevada and Warren A. Vande-vee-r

of New Jersey have been sus-

pended. Within an hour after their

early. The 1906 Almanac is already
published, and the supply will soon be
exhausted. Do not put it off. Get one
today.

11 C BEST MUSIC FROM BEST PUB- -
I I V USHERS. If you are looking for
a Bargain In Btaeet Music send tor our list of
II Cent Music, postage paid. The list contains
choice selections of classic and popular coiu pos-
itions from the best publishers. Kach and every
copr is perfect in itself and is printe I on full
siEe shet music paper of the finest quality. Th s
splendid edition contains-many- High Art Title
Paces and is the same as that sold by many deal-
ers for from 40c to fiOc per copy, for list to
The Sparling Pub. Co... Dept , Haminondjpd.

suspension Real Admiral Sands had NOSE CANCER CURED
Mr. A." Canfield of Tecumseh, Neb.,sent to the navy department at Wasn- -

ington his recommendation for their suffered with severe cancer of the nose.
ing. The governor is absent at Os

He has been entirely cured by Dr. T.
O'Connor and will answer any inceola and .will not return until Thurs-

day morning, when the matter will
be taken up. It is probable that quiries from other suffererc Write

him and at the same time send a full
description of the cancer to Dr. T.Governor Mickey will retuse to nonor

the requisition until the Nebraska
O'Connor, Lincoln, Neb. He can cure

MANAGER WANTED.

Large short time loan company de-

sires the services of an honest, capa-
ble manager. One who could Invest
$800.00 or more capital. More in-

formation, Peoples Loan and Trust
Co., Lincoln, Nebr.

courts are through with Crowe.

final punishment. The penalty for
hazing is dismissal.

Following close upon the heels of
the W. Ellis Corey family trouble
comes another sensation, in United
States Steel corporation circles. This
time it is Gibson Jj. Parker, one of
Andrew Carnegie's young business
associates, who, like many others, be-

came a millionaire when the Car-

negie Steel company was taken over
by the steel trust. Gibson has been
sued by Mrs. Mary I. Vetter, a hand

you. His charges are reasonable and
terms of payment easy.Formal announcement was made by

President and Mrs. Roosevelt of the
engagement of their daughter, Alice
Lee Roosevelt to Congressman Nich
olas Longworth of Ohio. The wed GREEN GABLES

I Wen to learn barber trade.
V w UlllvU r prepare yon for positions

913 to ll weekly. Few weks completes. Money
warned while learning. Tools piTen, board pru-tldt-

Write for free lliustraled raiaUiru,
Moler Hrtaein of t ollegen. Omaha. Nf brant a.

ding will take place in the middle of
February.some young widow of (his city, for

$100,000 damages ror auegea Dreacn
of promise to marry. The Dr. BenJ, F. Bailey SanaA rumor that Charles T. Bccltwith,lOclsHourenlr Post Card, (Comic. Art A

View). NoJaiik. Postpaid. Add re
ttantwam Studlo.K 44 Pulum 8t.. N. f.10

torium, Lincoln, Neb. Largest,'former president of the Citizens Na
best equipped an J most beautitlonal bank of Oberlln, and victim ofThe court of appears in the New

York cltv ballot box case, sustains Mrs. Cassle L. Chaawtck. had been fully furnished. In the suburbs
of Lincoln, this Institution for'

TREE PROTECTORS
- 75c per 100.

$5. per 1,000.
seen in Canada started speculation as

the medical and surgical treatto whether he died and was burled
tho contention of counsel for Mayor
George D. McClellan and denies that
ct attorneys for William It. Hearst ment of all non-contagio- dislast March.

jSt raiuaDJf IP summer sinat eases, presents the ideal, in ItsUnd his colleagues on the municipalTiVsuHCW. not wiuus. cc. m
owncrmu leaKue ucttei. i ho courtf they are in winter aamt cow

.awl rabtaw. Kecominemled by
nursing corps. Its massage. Its
electrical equipments. Its bath,
department, physical culture,

holds, as was argued by former Chief
The trustees of the New York Life

Inauranco company accepted the res-isrnati-

of George W. Perkins as
first vice president. Ptrkina will re-

main a member of the board of

Judge Parker and his asgoclates, that
tho courts have no power under the nie'etlcs, and. In fact, every

thing which roes to make up a.election law to order by mandamus
scientific yet homelike Institutho opening of tho ballot boxes and
tion. A dellehtful place In

all leading oruraut9 and nor
ticultoral aoctrtira.

."tend for Kaoopte Itnd tetu
iwonlaU. IH not mm until
rabbits txt mke rln lour
Uet"rPITB US TODAY
Wholesale Nurerr Catalogue

now ready; tend (or one.
Afeota wanted etery where.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
fort Scott, Kans., Dos 81.

u recount uud rfcauvasH of ballots.
which to get well and lesrn how
to kcp well.

Former Congressman John F. Fits-gerul- d

has succeeded In reaching the
goal of hla ambition, the Boston

The tobacco faciory at I'.lkton, Ky.,
owned by Mr. M. 11. Pcnyck and
operated by the American Snuff com

Pltate Mention THE INDEPENDENT When You Writs to Advertisers.


